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HEW'BERJEItfSlSZCS W0AL8. head ; a great many industries requireHow Christmas Was Spent in thej underttfindinga and v differences

j between all sections of the' Be--

O Faints, Oils at.varntb, Llms

SHALL PROGRESS!
"s. w's,-"--Ko.'Jl5- .. -- -

It is bsaiattnataia to be lelflah.
We' wall Mink greater or less de

gree, and at a result we are apt to be

"for'orr ragainst a thing in the pro-

portion It bears to our inteassts.
This to as tras of the railroad ques- -

tioa bow pending, as of other things,
and it U but natural that in proportion

.un:, a n. .i..iP Ti . u

BEAD&ul ttlBILL t: this vffio,v.t.ir and

L0A.DfilSBCLLrt.Oitt hlli.;wads,.
R prating

. "N1 TUST RSCEtVfcD--A new loof fob

w
nou gain to o ueriTu, iu i ucIIrOat.

.Ith .tU !irofcuHjrij80t

current J irn ,ysv tlH t

s fAll ta .iu-N- t tVi e i tif jmk jc jpu ijk
isIt'U Hoberirah,--liimo- n Uerald.

, WltH OatDiiwsjud Ht4r
W! " Grady 4'thepufjressive

; jtfnniaiUm r of ChBMftf wis be
said to' b'' jerr"bfokedr

i While the ipiaeea ortbese vntf,
" honest, nliehteijed'men; tpav nevei
; be filled, . thjara - ara l able hands

jidin the Jdnraaia'irbic are gio-rioasl- y

,pnrsaipg the lines of Ad--

AeeinentY jhe , South has no
better4 friend todaj than - its

v(. editors who hkve' he wisdom foTsee

- sUill J the conservative, consistent
:" detertniofttion to place their section

hot only abreast but in advance of
; the eN.Y;World.

n Ovs brethren of the opposition

' t mdreovet ill. organized . and
. have already begun to complain of

''the; lact of a leader. .. In spite of
'

s ihelr a superior numbers they have
p been defeated, ia "several contests

y

jv VDern'oerate, and feel sadly
the need 6f some one who can hold

v.? their ' disordered hosts together.
'v.ythe situation is made woiBe by the

faot'that there does nC-- seem to T)e

lay one on their Bide of the House
Iwho has tbe brains and the courage

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never vtrloa a ml
partly, strength and wholeaomanaaa. Mora
economical than lh ordinary kinds, aadcannot be sold In competition with tbe sanV
s te8t ,llort weight, alum ot

puwamg. ooia only in
liKiNG Powder Co., 109 Wall at.

NY. lunezs am wea in w

GREEN, F0Y & CO.

Do a Oeneral Banking business.
New Banking: Housx,

Middle 8treet, fourth door below Hotel
Albert,

feld wly JEW BER NK. n. v

Cakes, Crackers, and

Candy,

For the Holiday Trade
Sold at

Rock Bottom Prices at
3F. Ulvicli,

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

ROBERTS & DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
-r-v n t n . ,
UIJ UOOQS, iJOOtS ailQ OI106q

We sell FLOUR direct from tha Will.
in Michigsn.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses, ;

which we import direct from the West
inaies.

Give us a call and see our prioes, '

ROBERTS & J3R0.,
South Front street,

NEW BERNE.
W We iob Gail & At'. rA,lh

iara s snuir.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Breech-Loadin- g Gunf,

Brass and Faner Shells,

Powder and Shot,

T TT inmr TivnU. L. UUliitil&B,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Drivingflhcad I . ,

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

Tohacco ! Tobacco ! ;
Just received at V

J. F. TAYLOR'S. ,

Do you want Groceries?
Do you want Meat and Lard? .' f
Do you want Cheese and ButurV

tii fit him for command, and they
0 .v liot obljr wlthoat a leader,, bat
; f .wlihbuTth'e'lbppe of ona i JJut the

wood and we bave many varieties
Pine, Cypress, Ash, Oak, Hickory,
Juniper, and many others.

Tbe forest is stocked with game. Tbe
sportsman from a distanoe would im- -
magine be bad found a territory where
the sound of the horn, bounds and gun
bad never been heard. Every variety
of wild duck will be found on tbe
rivers. Fish are plentiful, and who,
hu ot heard of tha New River Oyster V

There is none so good. And the White
Oak Rlw Oyster Is fast coming to the

All this wealth and much more, yes.
that in any way may be appertain

ing, will we bequeath unto you, New
Berne. Tbe vast resources that we
have, which will be developed when
you give us railroad facilities will we
empty into your lap. Will you have
the gift, or will you compel us to seek

market elsewhere tht w do not
lore V Never 1 Never ! We have
already voted to take stock in your
railroad to the amount ot thirty thou
sand dollars. Will you throw this
away ' Tou cannot afford to do it.
You must go forward or backward
you cannot stand still. Let your

atchword bs "Forward, march!
Meet your enemy face to face, giye the
order, charge, and you will route him
norse, loot and dragoons. Let your
vote be unanimous for Subscription and
Onslow will grasp your hand so hard
that tears will come in your eyes as we
say, "Here is our gift ; take it." And
wby this, from our earliest times we
have plodded our weary way on dirt
roads to nod a market in your town
we love the old town, we know your
bankers, merchants, mechanics, hotel
keepers, and all .

The oasis in the sandy desert of the
life of the writer was New Berne.
Will you let it remain the oasis for us
all, or will you, by roticg against sub
scription, virtually say to us

, we will have none of you?"
Then, with wandering steps and slow.
we will seek an oasis and market else
where. Onslow Fabmek

Thanks to Fire Department.
We, the undersigned, take this method

of thanking the very efficient Fire De

f """". imuiio n.uornn,, iur
their timnlv anl. and AXftnllant wnrk
done on the 25th inst.. in checkine the
fire at our planing mill, and preventing
further loss. Conqdon & Co.

Atlantic & North Carolina R. R. Co.,
Office of Superintendent,
New Bern, N. C, Deo. 27, 1889.

Editor Journal; It can be truth- -

fully said that the Fire Department of
ot cerue is one or me nooio instiiu- -

ment of this comoanv I desire to ax- -
-. ,1 a. Ipress vu iubiu iuu iaa giiizbdb uuri

grateful thanks. But for their timely
aid in extinguishing the flames at the
mills ot Messrs. Oongdon & Bon on tbe
25th instant (Christmas) this company
would have sustained a heavy loss.

S. L. Dill, Supt.

CONFIRMED.
Tha imnre.aio nroduced

on the first appearance oi tbe agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figa a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
haTe n8ed it nd th6 gucce8g of thJ
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal
uornia Fig Syrup Company

Keep your blood pure and you will
not bave rheumatism. Hood's oarsa'
parilla purifies the blood, and tones the
whole system. 10

Hi

i BIG IKE"
Has bought the Entire StockH M
of J. E. SMITH at FIFTY

0 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. g
GO AND SEE HIM.H HI

ffl
i

K. R. JONES,

AND

I

Dry Goods & Notions.
-.

Full stock and Urge sssortment
Prioos as low as the lowest.

Call and examine my. stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

it i NOTICE.
NatlOQAl Bank 01 NeW BeiHe
7V v ' -

li "
hders of this Bank, tor. tbe election of

1 nirntnra anrt lh. tr.n..ntlnn nr .nnh
other business as may come before
them, will be held at thelt .Banking
uouse on- - tne cteoona Tuesday, being
the 14th day Of January, 1890. -- Polls

'City. "

. ,

Never was the picture of old 8anta
Clans, with his long, - white beard
blown awry by the wintry wind,- - muf-
fled and wrapped in his greatcoat, sit-

ting in his sled as, drawn by a team of
swift reindeer, be dashes through snow
and ice from bouse to house, earrjiag
numberless presents to make the chil-

dren glad, more inappropriate to this
fair, sunny land than on the Christmas
jut passed. It was a bright, spring-

like day in December.
To the children the happiest moment

of the day was when they examined
their stockiog early iu tbe morning to
see what Satita Claus had brought
tbem. This jyful experience over,
they spent the remainder of tbe day
and the early part of the night in
amusing themselves with their toys
and popping firecrackers, making all
the noise possible, and having a big
time generally.

Earlr in the morning a party of about
twenty-Av- e fantastios on horseback
paraded the streets and created a great
deal of arauf-eoient- . It waa one of the
best fantastic) parades we ever saw.

The young people gave and received
many novel anl handsome presents
and a happy degree of friendship and
sociability was exhibited and a great
deal of ideasintry occasioned by these
'hri9tmas gifts.

At ii o clock there were appropriate
orvices at the Methodist, Episoopal and

Catholio churches, which were largely
attended.

Just about the time when the Christ
mas turkey was to be carved the town
was thrilled by the alarm of fire. It
was discovered that the dry kiln and
planing mill of Messrs. D. Oongden ft
Son were on fire. A great many people
went to see the fire, but those who bad
not paid their respects to the national
Christmas holiday fowl soon returned
fhe brave and untiring firemen spent
most of the afternoon in extinguishing
the flames.

The afternoon was very fine for out
door amusements, and driving, saddle
back riding, playing lawn tennis, etc.,
were tbe attractions and pleasures of
the hour.

At night fireworks, as usual, figured
largely in the amusement of the small
boy, while social gatherings were en
gaged in by the young gentlemen and
young ladies and the old people.

There was prayer meeting at the
church of the Disciples at night. At
the Hancock street Methodist oburoh a
Christmas tree, was stripped of its fruit
and the children reoeived many pres
ents. Tbe event of the evening was of
course very pleasant to both old and
young.

We think this was not a "dull"
Christmas, as a great many people
seemed to expect. - Tbe weather was
beautiful; there were no serious acci
dents; old Santa Claus cams just the
same, though some people said that
they thought he was too poor to come
this time; and withal there seemed
to be a spirit of "good will toward
men," a spirit of soclablility, of pleas
antry, that influenced the good people
of our oity

i..

Personal.
Mr. H. Sperling, of Baltimore, former

ly a citizen of New Berne, is spending
the holidays in the city.

Mr. Joe Hendren, of Winston., is
yisumg relatives and Mends In tbe
city.

Miss Sadie Manly ia spending the
holiday a with friends In Baltimore.

Mr. H. W. Steinhelper left yesterday
forSelms, N.C

H. R. Bryan'Eiq., left yesterday for
Riohmond,: Va. - 4v

Mr. E. Er Harper and Misses Eula
and Etta Nunn left on tha train yester
day' for Core creek, and went from
there to xar. Joei JS.insej s, wnere a
party wa given last night.' Messrs.
W. P. M, Bryan and Col. Hughes went
but later in the day.

Mr, A. E. Parsons left on the steamer
Manteo yesterday Tor Baltimore- -

Messrs. D B. fluske, of. FayetteyUle,
J - E. ' Eantern, of Greensboro, and
Arthur Cowsill, of Washington, D, C.
are spending tbe 'holidays in tbe oity.
Tbey are stopping at tbe UOteT Albert.

Mrs: B. G. Credle is yisittng friends
to Beanfon." 'Ji!,:--!- . A

Governor Fowls and several friends
went'down to Morebead City on Thurs-
day bight. ' Tbey are spending thf hols
days bunting in tnat section: il l tL

' At tbe Gaston House: Thos. Duncan,
Beaufort; A't OallupV Connecticut,
Reuben Nelsgerber, 8. W. Reams, David
Reams. A Luthersburg. Pa t - CsDt. Ed.
Hill, ' Baltimore: John P. Davis, New
Florence. Pa. ; Thos. Harvey. Snow
Hill: R- - P. Montague and' Mr. R. P.
Montague). Virginia; X. F. Ead wards,
N. C: Herman Bryan, TJVB. Govern
mens- - woras. . .. v.., v

At Hotel Albert: H. C. Monsell. Con
necticut; John Armstrootr. Norfolk: J
Lane, Goorgi- a- W W. Kir.'en, Race
Fond, Oa.; Krs. ' M. E. WiIvOX Esau'
fct, N. C; T- - s r!r; L'aryey
(" ;

" ili J. I Obr

poblio, is a national caiamit j. New
York mingle? m tears with those
ot hut kindred, and offers to his
memory the tribute of ber pro-foand-

admiration for his talents
ani achievements."

LOCAL

3'!ifififij-ia-i Wmiit rheitire Mock ,

RE'JHTERl !

Tbe Iftg eokr ill be closed

SeyBtttt'Widfl'ini'rchanta ny that the
wa iarger than it wasjMfcCCaBi

Jft ikf Mia AOlo Cfoder
fijjfelxi'&fcioDar wrrA omitted from the

' A ihoim. living a the ce addition
rot'ejDlty. wo havo not a ready regis- -

tered, -- hould do bo today. The books
wrll be closed tonights

Sotne bf the jouDg men, Mr. Carence
isos wy and others, gave a. ball at the

Staton Hohae on Thursday night which
was iiery jen joy able affair.

Ate yoii doing anything towards aid
iag in --getting the Oualow railroad to
New Berne ? If you have New Berie
at heart jou should be willing to help
in this enterprise.

The fire alarm on Thursday morning
oame from Mr. ii. a. wood s bouse on
Eden Street. Sparks from the chimney
set the roof the house on fire, but
very little damage was done.

Voices of Pcaoe" is the name of a
pretty little magazine published by the
young ladies of Peace Institute, Raleigh
It is a bright and well edited publi
cation and reflects credit upon the
young Hisses. On the editorial staff
We notioe the name of one of Lenoir
county's fair daughters, Miss May
Bouse; Her appearanoe on the honor
list is evidence of her worthiness of the
position she holds. on the magazine.
v'l'' '

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D

line will arrive today, and the Annie
tomorrow. The Eaglet will sail Mon
day t 4 p. m.

The steamer Man teo sailed for Nor
folk yesterday with passengers and a
Urge freight,
"The'steamerKinston has been re

paired and left at daybreak this morn
lng for Kinston and Neuse rirer land
ings, carrying a cargo of general mer
chandise.

Kayor's Court.
. The following cases were disposed of

yesterday all colored:
James Bimmo&S. chap. 5, sec 4; riot--

oua aad disorderly la the city limitir
submitted; taxed with ioost.

EUia Holly,' chap. 5, sec. 8; using
loud and boisterous language in the
city limits; taxed with oost.
- Caroline Jones, chap. 5, seo. 3; using
loud and boisterous language in the
city limits; taxed with oost.
;Mary Jane Battle, chap. 5, seo. 1

barged with keeping a disorderly
house In the city limits; taxed with

...; .4 i, -

The rife on Christmas Day.
About 2 o'clock p. m. on Christmas

day the dry kiln of Messrs. D. Cohgdon
Sc Son. was discovered to boon fire. The
alarm 'was given and the fire depart
mens 'responded promptly. The fire
had gotten under pretty good headway,
however, Hind .the planing mill adjoin
mg eaught. Although the firemen did
excellent work the d ry kiln and the
ptaoing mill were, burned.'; We could
not learn tbe extent of tbe damage but
we suppose it wlH amount to about
$10 000, witb.no lnsuraooe. We under
StaJ;ib!.the dry kiln and planing
mill will be rebuilt as soon as possible.
Origin Of the fire not known. '

,, "... ........ . - --. ... wan
?uhlie Speakiu? In Onslow. ; i

CaptT War. A, Darden Vtir addrss
the people of. Onelow coujoty at tha fol
lowing tlme.s and. plaoesr f "

Catharine Lake, Friday, January 10

Dawson's School" House. 8aturday,
January 11. at 11 a. m..
' . South' . West; AUiance,.Siturday, Jan
11, at 4 P. m. - t .

Franklin- - Allisnoe, , near Laniers
ITnndaT IS. 11 a. m. - .'t
t Adams SoboOl House, Tuesday, J".
14th. 11 a. m. . 1. ' ,,(r

Bioblands, Wednesday, January 15
11 a. m.

i
' I

is worth a column of rhetorio, said an
American statesman. sIt is a fact, es- -

titiished by tbe testimony of thousands
cf rnr'e. that Hood's Sareaparilla does
r j r rofula. salt theum, and other
;', ! or sTortions Arising from im

( r 1 iw condition of tbe blood
15 i tvifc. ia tiint tireu leeiinir,

- greatest weakness of tbe Beputm- -

: jcao party la Its want of any definite
-

r purpose or ,tm iiesutute or any
'great animating idea the fragments
fair to where. Louisville' Qoarier

JournaL

measure of that one's aparoyal, ;or con-

versely, disapproval. all

There are some things so manifestly
good, ao inherently commendable, they
are their own best appeal to our selfish

ness, and among Chem is the proposed
New Berne and Onslow Railroad. a

Tbe construction and operation of this
line appeals directly to tbe interests of
every class and element in our com

munity: to tbe laboring man it offers
prospects of remunerative employment;
to tbe merchant, increased business; to
the property owner, enhanced values
of real .estate; to tbe hotel and livery
men, tbe advent of a larger number of

visitors and consequent inorease of

patronage; to the mechanic and artifloer
(jf every kind, additional opportunities
for thejr handicraft; for tbe non pro-

fessional young men, openings for sta-

tion agencies, clerkships, conductors,
and simitar places; and in tbe general
prosperity, as a natural etquenoe, the
professional man will share.

With the coming of this road, as we

have already pointed out, will also
oome, more direct, frequent and rapid
connection with the North, and who

oan oaloulate the Immense benefit and
advantage that will bs, to the constant
ly grow lug and already most important
industry we have trucking.

How important a quick daily line
from tbe North would be to our mer
obants? AA h.fc . .lri,l. it ,M ha

I

to have oy mis route an additional
daily mail with New York papers here
the morning, instead of the evening,
after their publication; with direct and
close communication with Our neighbors
of the northeastern counties and Nor
folk. All this and more would result
from the accomplishment of this much-- 1

t ;ri nmLnt I

It would indeed be difficult to select
nw IntA.a.t nwf..alnn rr r A i - Ij u"i i;iui.u .v I

vidual, whom tbe new and ohanged
condition would not sffeot beneficially,
and the only one of whom we oan now
think whose occupation would be lost,
is tbe growler and grumbler!

Halnap 4wtkAtTsi I ssa A nff awna("""ft F..v..v.., uv "-- I

. f a S I 1 ; iL.i I
Utopia, out we noueewy oeiievo mat.
improvement would be so marked in a I

little while that every one of us would
4i.uni. narannaiiv ..! hanofl'.i
and tbe old town would take a long
step toward that commercial and bust- -

ness prosperity that the future has, we
feel assured, in store for her

This being so, let it be remembered
that today offers the last opportunity
you will have to place yourself in posi

tion to help bring about the desired
result, by either seeing that your name
is on the registration books, and if not,
of putting it there.

Let every lover ot the old town deter
mine to put his shoulder to the wheel.
and by advice, counsel and persuaeion
induoe those who honestly differ with
him ss to the merits ot this question, to
see it as we do, and thus insure a prao
tioally unanimous vote for the propo
sition. Z.

THE VOICE OF OS8L0W.
In thb Nimh or God, Akin.

Editor Journal : We, the farmers
and people of Onslow county, being of
sound mind snd body, and possessed
and surrounded with untold wealth.
in that we have a climate unsurpassed,
where man has and is now ad vanced to
tha highest state of civilization, having
furnished our State with one Governor
and tbe home of a number of talented
ladies and gentlemen where Christian
virtues abound and the latoh string of
the rich and the poor alike hangs on the
outside to admit the weary-and-oar- e

worn traveller snd though shut in from
the outside world we haye endeavored
teScultirate all tbe virtues that enobles
man, that when tbe door should be
opened It would be plainly seen
our light had not been hid under a
bushel but; placed on the hill-to- p to
guide our hand to meet whose : O, New
Berne, give us your hsnd I

h With a. soil from a stiff clay to a
sandy loam,' that; will : produce corn,
ostton, peanuts, in fact all the crops
that are made in our Sunny South, the
farmer finds on bis fsrm soil adapted to
syery variety of crops, a With railroad
facilities every kind of produoe will bs
increased .iAt.rJiCent a
stores Is now made-th- ls industry will
greatly inorease
i A large portion of our country is now
tbe same forest that tbe Indian once
roamed throv-- T!!a is wealth In

' . AEsa:4ipatchdate.d-Cha- r
' ' lotte.NJiave othrn-n- d pub- -

T .'Tisftd in .the Ne Y0rk:iyorid and
: - Washington, Post, contains this

statement:' 4lThere are many poor

. : farmers Jnthe.SBtejn. counties
. : who bare Jarge.famuies to support

.c "j It is said they hare ;soldjnost
'

( of theic( housefiplf effects to i bu
'.bread aa meat sa that npw

starvation Stares them In the face
Indeed, in many instances people

' are corolled to $9 from three to
- :x (i:js without any sort, onooa

, r rLataTert ITe5T9t-jratn- laborers

away? Th farmets jdo sot Iry to
. hold them, saying they hate no in

.SSSSSSffmGoto

dsdements to ffe; : Thejrdpsin
. tJarolina vire very

r. --'troraMeardship
L t .iloaceOaliltEere ia no such
c;
r:

t l Ust tloftday ;pi2UUhe SCDth

t" rercary of; thij JUndmgiof
(
the

r is was" celebrated In the pity
aw. Yor'kiiwieaQhauuoej M,

r t, ia rt??oadiag tO" the toast
' r; 1 rroVeF"al4 C'The

t
tL zr?nnccut cf the death 6

C 'v "W. Grady. We forget fl
r"3 cf cvlilch, r.

r
di3d in t:.e

cf L--
ir: Aug if

? f ftional
&

U t - J ! jc.rs of
. 1 t. - J ;!:tlcrj

c
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Wholesale and Retell Grocer. VVMiddlsStml,
P. S.-- Our prices are LOW,v?tf

AGENCY FOR H

i can i sen out one we
another way, and for this i
ml In -- A. n--

and Fruit, Apples, Or"- -
berries. Lemons, Or

loi Tobacco and C! -.-: i (
I of Durham f

will be opened at 18 o'clock, to Close
lp, m. ' . , , t ,

at Plug, and r -
I two ob., et 3,,cr i a - I rpi otito. and civ

t C ' 7 rt of the systf 1. J Et. deed ; the wort I wi timber : nan u. U. K0BERT8, Cashier. I

meet tv9 a I ) 5 bis weary Deoember 14th, !Sv9. dwtd I t'." f


